We hypothesize d that e mployees' emotional distress would be affected by the de gree to which their payment was contingent upon individual performance . Re spondents we re 2747 blue-collar employees in 21 factorie s in Israe l. They completed que stionnaires on company time . We found that, in comparison with those who we re paid only according to time worked, being on a pe rformancecontinge nt pay system was associate d with highe r le ve ls of de pression and somatic complaints, but not of anxiety. As e xpecte d, these e ffects were partially me diated by the e xte nt to which the responde nts' work was monotonous.
INTRODUCTION
Pay syste ms have long be en known to influe nce employe e s' levels of job pe rformance , satisfaction, and withdrawal behavior (e .g., Lawle r, 1971 Lawle r, , 1990 . A highly appropriate research age nda for stude nts of organizations is the ide ntification of those working conditions that may adve rse ly affect the psychological well-be ing of employe es expose d to them (Brie f & Atieh, 1987) . Our the oretical pre mise was that pay syste ms have a unique impact on employe es' emotional distre ss. We hypothe size d that the more variable (i.e., continge nt upon employe es' pe rformance ) the pay system, the highe r its dele te rious impact on e mploye e s' e motional distre ss. We furthe r hy-pothe size d that the se effe cts were partially mediate d by the exte nt to which the ir jobs were pe rceive d or obje ctive ly asse ssed to be monotonous.
In work organizations, pay syste ms have traditionally be en the most exte nsive ly manipulate d organizational reward. The y have be en manipulate d primarily to increase employe es' motivation to achie ve highe r le vels of individual and group performance . Performance -continge nt pay systems, such as piece-rate incentive plans, have be en used for this purpose (Lawler, 1971) . In this research, the focus is on a comparison of the ir effects on employe e s' psychological distre ss with those of a time-base d pay syste m.
The ne gative impact of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms, and primarily piece-rate incentive s, on employe es' he alth has often be en state d as if there were a solid body of e vide nce supporting it. This is particularly evide nt in the writings of work reforme rs and social thinke rs such as Garde l (1987) and Shostak (1980) . Our se arch of the relevant lite rature , detaile d below, has led us to conclude that there was only a slim body of evide nce supporting this asse rtion. In the following, we shall first de scribe the major type s of pay syste ms that are pertinent to our study. Next, we shall explain the the ore tical re asons for e xpe cting performance -continge nt pay systems to have adve rse e ffects on employe es' psychological well-be ing. The n we shall present our theoretical model and detaile d hypothe ses.
Tim e-based pay, the comparison group in this study, re fe rs to a payment syste m according to time worke d. In he avily unionize d workplace s, like most of those include d in the prese nt study, the predominant form was a monthly salary. Incentive piece-rate system (abbre viate d as pie cerates) re fe rs to a pay syste m in which e mploye es' wage s are determined solely according to individual job performance or output. Rate determination is base d on units of production pe r time period. Unde r this syste m, the rate of pay is often de te rmined by industrial e ngine e ring technique s, prim arily work and m e thod study an d by tim e m e asure m e nt ( e .g., Kanawaty, 1992) . Piece-rates re pre sent the most variable pay syste m. Individu al wage incentives is a pay system that combine s elements of the above two systems. Employe e s are paid a time-base d salary. In addition, if the y excee d a standard performance level, mostly determined by industrial engine e ring me thods, the y are compe nsate d by an individually-c alculate d wage premium. G roup wage in centives system is similar to individual wage ince ntive s except that the pre mium that compe nsate s e mploye es for abovestandard performance is de te rmined on the basis of the performance of the work group and is paid to the whole group. It re pre sents the least variable pay system, with individual wage incentive s represe nting mediumle ve l variability.
There were seve ral re asons for our the oretical expe ctation that the more variable the pe rformance -continge nt pay system, the more adve rse its e ffe cts on employe e s' psychological distress. These syste ms have bee n applie d primarily to blue -collar manual jobs rathe r than to profe ssional, managerial, or mainte nance jobs (Shirom & Mar, 1991; Thierry, 1987) . Since performance standards set for these syste ms usually represent the e xpected output of an "ave rage " employe e working at a "normal" pace (Globe rson, 1985) , the y involve some time pre ssure. Time pre ssure on the job has be en shown to be associate d with psychological distre ss (Barne tt & Bre nnan, 1995) . Unde r some piece-rates syste ms, rest pe riods are rare and closely monitore d. As note d by Smith (1985, p. 61) , performance -continge nt pay syste ms elicit a high le vel of e nergy e xpenditure by the worker, often above healthful limits. Unde r piece-rates, this characte ristic may be reinforce d by inte rpe rsonal competition among e mploye es. Ye t anothe r reason for the adve rse e ffe cts of these systems is the continuous monitoring of pe rformance , some times on an hourly basis. The harmful e ffe cts of such monitoring for e mploye es' well-being have bee n inve stigate d particularly in the context of electronic workplace monitoring (Landy, Quick, & Kasl, 1994, p. 47) . Furthermore , pe rformancecontinge nt pay systems inhe rently involve some de gre e of income instability ove r time, which in turn may lead to economic inse curity. Economic insecurity has been shown in several studie s to predict adve rse effects on psychological well-be ing (Jacobson, 1991; Mullis, 1992) .
As we have note d, only a fe w studie s have docume nted the adve rse effects of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms on e mploye es' psychological distre ss. Revie ws of these e ffe cts (e .g., Le vi, Franke nhae use r, & Gardell, 1986) ofte n cite expe rimental studie s base d on very small sample s (e.g., Le vi, 1972) . The se field expe rime nts have provide d e vide nce that during pe riods of pie ce-rate s paym e nt e mploye e s se crete d significant ly highe r am ounts of stre ss horm one s than during pe riods of time -base d pay. Schle ife r and his associate s (Schle ifer & Amick, 1989; Schle ife r & O kogaba, 1990) showe d, for 45 profe ssional typists doing compute r-base d data e ntry tasks, that self-rate d anxie ty leve ls were highe r, and that blood pre ssure measure s were highe r, during pe riods of incentive pay as compare d to periods without ince ntive pay. The above rationale and empirical evide nce has led us to hypothe size that relative to time-base d pay, pie ce-rates would have the most pronounce d dele te rious effe cts on employe es' emotional distre ss, followe d by individual and by group wage incentive s, in that order (Hy 1).
Jobs most suitable for the introduction of pe rformance -contingent pay systems are those with a measurable output and a repe titive cycle of operation (Thie rry, 1987; Kanawaty, 1992) . Such jobs are commonly also machinepaced. Before an ince ntive pay system is introduce d into an unpace d work situation, tasks in it are ofte n simplifie d (Cox, 1985) . Repe titive ne ss is introduced into the se jobs e ither by manage ment or by employe es trying to make highe r wage pre miums (Smith, 1985, p. 61) . The se job characte ristics, associated with obje ctive monotony (Cox, 1985; Smith, 1981) , ante cede the introduction of pe rformance -con tin ge nt wage syste ms ( G lobe rson , 1985 ) . The refore, one of the obje ctive s of this research was to inve stigate the exte nt to which obje ctive and subje ctive job monotony mediate the e ffe cts of performance -continge nt pay syste ms on psychological distress.
The impact of work monotony on psychologic al distre ss has be e n wide ly re vie we d (Cox, 1985; Davis, Shackle ton, & Parasurama n, 1983 ; Me lame d, Be n-Avi, Luz, & Gree n, 1995; O 'Hanlon, 1981; Smith, 1981; Thackray, 1981) . As note d by Me lame d et al. (1995) , the lack of an atte mpt to combine obje ctive and subje ctive measure s of work monotony, whe n predicting psychological distre ss, has be en a recurrent methodological shortcoming in the re search literature . In many survey-base d studie s, re searche rs used exclusive ly workers' pe rceptions of their jobs as monotonous, he ctic, and so forth, without measuring these work characte ristics obje ctive ly (e.g., Alfredsson, Karase k, & Theorell, 1982; Coburn, 1979; Karasek, 1979) .
As note d, a numbe r of studie s focusing on obje ctive work conditions have de monstrate d high psychological stre ss reactions among workers engage d in various monotonous tasks, such as assembly-line work (e.g., se e Caplan e t al ., 1975; Ferguson, 1973; Johansson, Aronsson, & Lindstrom, 1978; Lundbe rg et al., 1989) . The rationale give n by the se rese archers to the adve rse effe cts of work monotony on employe es' emotional distre ss doe s not ove rlap with the major reasons for our Hy1. Conseque ntly, we expe cted that the direct effects of pe rformance -continge nt pay systems on psychological distre ss would still be evide nt even after the effects of the mediating variable s of obje ctive and subje ctive job monotony had be en partialle d out. Technically, this e xpe ctation refers to a partial mediation (Baron & Kenny, 1986) . The refore , we hypothe sized that obje ctive and subje ctive job monotony would only partially mediate the negative impact of pe rformance -continge nt wage syste ms on psychological distre ss (Hy2) .
It has been note d that the definitions of the diffe rent type s of work monotony are inconsiste nt, especially with re gard to obje ctive work characte ristics. Me lame d e t al. (1995) have de fine d obje ctive monotony as either repetitive work, that is jobs characte rize d by relative ly short cycle time and monotonous motor demands, or work unde rload, de fine d as jobs that do not have an appare nt cycle of operations but necessitate sustaine d atte ntion and re ady re sponse to certain pre determined e ve nts. Industrial jobs that involve watch-ke eping, monitoring, and inspe ction are typical e xample s of work unde rload. Such jobs combine the opposing demands of sustaine d ale rtne ss with arousal-re ducing task characte ristics and he nce the ir pote ntial stre ss to e mploye e s e xpose d to them (Me lame d et al., 1995) . We adopte d this conce ptualization of monotony in our study.
Psychological distress was conceptualize d as consisting of symptoms of anxie ty, de pre ssion, and somatic complaints. In past research, individuals ' reports of somatic complaints have ofte n been viewe d as an important indicator of psychological distress (Costa & McCrae, 1985; Jamal, 1990) . Somatic complaints are physical symptoms that are e xacerbate d by e nvironme ntal stress but are not necessarily associate d with any diagnose d physical illne ss (Sack & Girard, 1982) . Anxie ty and depression are sometime s vie wed as alte rnative manife stations of a common unde rlying diathe sis (e.g., Melame d et al., 1995) , and sometimes as conceptually and e mpirically distinct phe nome na (Clark & Watson, 1991) . In our re search, we adopte d the latter view, also because it is the one re flected in current diagnostic practice (Clark & Watson, 1991; Garbe r, Mille r, & Abramson, 1980) and in recent research that supports specific stress¯disorde r relationships (Thoits, 1995, p. 56) .
In several longitudinal field studie s, Sie grist and his colle ague s have provide d e vide nce that among blue -collar e mploye e s, performance -continge nt pay systems, as a compone nt of an inte grative measure of extrinsic workload that also include d shift work, noise , and time pre ssure, may be implicate d in ele vate d le ve ls of se veral physiological risk factors for cardiovascular he art dise ase (abbre viate d as CHD) (Sie grist, Pe ter, Motz, & Straue r, 1992) and of CHD incide nce (Rose ngre n, Tibblin, & Wilhe lmsen, 1991) . Among the thre e crite ria of psychological distre ss, somatic complaints was shown to be a powerful predictor of physiological risk factors for CHD (Eden, Shirom, Kellermann, Aronson, & French, 1977) . Following the above line of evide nce , we hypothe size d that among the thre e indicators of psychological distress, somatic complaints would be most strongly impacte d by the obje ctive chronic stress of pe rformance -continge nt wage syste ms. As we have note d, performance -continge nt pay syste ms te nd to be associate d with the characte ristics of time-pressure , continuous monitoring of pe rformance , and interpersonal compe tition. Conseque ntly, we hypothesize d that anxie ty would follow somatic complaints in be ing affe cted by perform anc e -c ontin ge nt pa y syste m s. We e xp e c te d that pe rform anc econtinge nt pay syste ms would have only a minor e ffect on de pression (Hy3) .
The the ore tical model guiding our study is depicte d in Fig. 1 . Hy1 and Hy2 are e ach re pre sente d by arrows. Figure 1 also displays the control variable s used in the study. We shall now e xplain the rationale for their use .
The dispositional approach to job attitude s (Schaubroe ck, Ganste r, & Kemmerer, in press) posits that individuals bring with them to the workplace a disposition for interpreting the conditions the y encounte r in ways that are like ly to influe nce the distre ss they e xpe rience. O ne of the personality characte ristics that may be linke d to ne gative e motional state s is emotional re activity, for both tempe ramental and instrume ntal re asons (cf. Be renbaum & Williams, 1995) . Emotional reactivity denote s prone ness to easily e nter and sustain a state of e motional arousal in re sponse to e motionally lade n e vents (Me lame d, 1987) . In terms of cognitive se lf-regulation the ory (Carve r & Scheier, 1990) , emotional re activity re pre sents a malfunctioning fee dback mode l that concerns individuals ' subje ctive e xpe rience of affective states. Individuals high on e motional re activity find it difficult to regulate thoughts and image s, and the re sultant emotions, in anticipation of, during, and following e motional eve nts (Melamed, 1995) . This pe rsonality pre disposition was regarde d as priming individuals to e xpe rie nce psychological distre ss, and we there fore controlle d for it in this re search.
Seve ral sociode mographic characte ristics have bee n shown to pre dispose people to poor mental he alth since they, among othe r factors, de te rmine people 's life -long stress e xposure (Turne r, Wheaton, & Lloyd, 1995) . They include e ducational attainme nt, gende r, age , marital status, and e thnic status (Birdi, Warr, & Oswald, 1995; Dohrenwe nd e t al., 1992; Ke ssler, Price, & Wortman, 1985; Thoits, 1995, p. 55) . Conseque ntly, we decided to control in this study for the e ffects of age , gende r, marital status, e ducational attainme nt, and ethnic status on psychological distre ss.
METHOD

Participan ts
Responde nts were 2776 blue -collar employe es who took part in the CO RDIS (Cardiovascular O ccupational Risk Factors Dete rmination in Israe l) study. This proje ct is a multidisciplinary, cross-se ctional, and longitu- dinal e pide miological proje ct aimed at ide ntifying occupational risk factors for cardiovascular disease (for additional details, see Me lamed, Be n-Avi, Luz, & Green, 1995) . He alth check-ups were offe re d fre e of charge on company time . About 60% (N = 4473) of the employe es of a sample of 21 manufacturing plants agre e d to participate . A de taile d description of the type s of plants sample d and the de finition of blue -collar work is presente d e lsewhere (Me lame d, Luz, & Green, 1992) .
In this study, we e xclude d from the sample 1726 employe es who did not comple te the psychological que stionnaire that was part of the screening routine . The major re asons for not comple ting the que stionnaire were either language difficultie s or being abse nt when it was adm iniste re d. Compare d to those in the final study sample , the exclude d men and women were olde r, and the men less e ducate d. A highe r percentage of e xclusions of both sexes e ngage d in physical work and were of Europe an origin.
Means and standard de viations of the study's predictor variable s and criteria are provide d in Table I . The average age of the re sponde nts in the final sample was 38.0 (SD = 10.9) ; 31% were fe male employe es; 82% were marrie d; and 39% were born abroad.
Measures
Objective Monotony. The three measure s of obje ctive monotony were derive d on the basis of a job analysis procedure . It was performed by an expe rie nced observer (following a pilot study describe d in Me lame d et al., 1995) , who observed e mploye e s in the same job for 1 day. A total of 480 diffe re nt jobs were identifie d in the 21 plants sample d. Each job was classifie d into one of the job categorie s listed below. The conve rge nt validity of the obse rve r classification was obtaine d by asking workers and supe rvisors to classify the same work. Jobs with no pre de te rmined orde r of activities, entailing task rotation or decisions regarding the nature and orde r of work activitie s, were classifie d as varie d work. Repetitive work was ope rationally de fine d as "work in which discrete se ts of work activitie s are repeate d in the same order . . . . The cycle time for the set of activitie s may be measure d and used as an inde x of the repetitive ness of the work" (Cox, 1985, p. 86) . The seque nce of activitie s could be e ithe r dete rmined by a supe rvisor or by a machine . To be classifie d as working in one of the four type s obje ctive work monotony, an e mploye e had to work in a single job; that is, no job rotation within the group of e mploye e s. In this study, repetitive work was re pre se nted by thre e dummy variable s. These dummy variable s, labe led short, medium, and long work cycle s, represente d, respe ctively, a work cycle of no longe r than 1 minute , betwee n 1¯30 minute s, and be tween 30 minute s and 1 hour. Although some worke rs rotate d oc- casionally be twee n tasks or work stations, the y re taine d e ssentially the same work-cycle time. Work underload referred to jobs (assigne d the value of 1) whose main tasks were assessed as being monitoring, watch keeping, sorting, and guarding. We denote d varie d work as the omitted category for all four dummy variable s representing different types of obje ctive job monotony. For each re sponde nt, the type of pay syste m was coded by the same expe rie nced obse rve r on the basis of information obtaine d from his or her supe rvisor. The major cate gorie s recorded we re: time -base d pay ( mostly monthly salary, the omitte d cate gory for all the multivariate analyse s), piece-rate s, individual wage ince ntive s, and group wage incentive s. Each of the three performance -continge nt pay syste ms was re prese nted by a dummy variable in the analyse s.
Psychological Measures. The psychosocial variable s in the study were all constructe d on the basis of the study questionnaire . Unle ss othe rwise note d, all ite ms in it were measure d on a 5-point Like rt-type scale. Multiple -item indice s were constructe d by combining single ite ms that measured the same variable , as ve rified by factor analyse s (the de taile d results are available from the authors upon reque st). The responde nt's score on each inde x was obtaine d by computing the mean of his or her response s to the items in the inde x. Index re liability was gauge d by the Cronbach's Alpha coe fficient of inte rnal consiste ncy re liability. The following description of each inde x include s example ite ms. Means, standard de viations, and reliability coe fficients for the inde xe s are pre se nte d in Table I .
Following Cox (1985) , subjective m on oton y was asse ssed on the basis of the responde nts' de scriptions of their work, using a short adje ctive checklist. The four adje ctives use d in our scale , "routine ," "boring," "monotonous," and "not varie d e nough," were gauge d on a scale which range d from 3 (= yes) through 1 (= ? ) to 0 (= no) , in accordance with the scoring system use d in the Job Description Inde x ( JDI) of Smith, Ke ndall, and Hulin (1969) .
Em otional Reactivity. This variable was measure d by a re vised version (11 items) of the scale de velope d by Me lame d (1995) . It was designe d to gauge the following characte ristics: (a) tende ncy to e xpe rie nce intrusive and re pe titious thoughts following emotional e vents; (b) inability to control emotional arousal despite conscious atte mpts to do so; (c) tende ncy to become emotionally arouse d whe n anticipating future eve nts; and (d) e xce ssively long and inte nse emotional response s to emotionally arousing e ve nts.
Psychological distre ss was gauge d using the symptoms of somatic complaints, anxie ty, and depression, all orie nted toward the measure ment of state s rathe r than traits. This is explaine d by our interest in affective strains that vary as a function of the job environme nt.
Som atic com plaints were assesse d by ten ite ms base d on the inde x reporte d by Caplan e t al. (1975) .
This inde x measure d the fre quency with which certain symptoms (such as dizzine ss, shortne ss of breath, he adache s, clammy hands) were e xpe rie nced during the month prior to participation in the study. The response scale range d from ne ver (1) to very ofte n (4). Anxiety was assessed using a fiveitem scale based on Z ung's (1971) Self-rating Anxie ty Scale (SAS) measuring the freque ncy with which certain symptoms had be en e xpe rience d during the previous wee k. Response s were on a 4-point scale ranging from none or se ldom (1) to most or always (4). The SAS has bee n validate d against clinical observers' ratings of psychiatric anxie ty disorde rs, and its sensitivity is well establishe d (Derogatis & Coons, 1992) . Depression was measure d using five ite ms adapte d from Zung's (1965) Self-rating Depre ssion Scale (SDS) . The following de pression symptoms during the month prior to te sting were measure d: fatigue , loss of appe tite, de pre ssed mood and sadne ss, sle ep disturbance s, and loss of interest in work. The response scale was the same as for somatic complaints.
Controlled Sociodem ographic Predictors of Distress. The e ffects of pay systems on employe es' level of psychological distre ss may be confounde d by a tende ncy for employe es with certain sociode mographic characte ristics to choose voluntarily or be place d in monotonous jobs and jobs with performance -continge nt pay syste ms. Among the sociode mographic characte ristics which influe nce these proce sse s of self-sele ction or forced-sele ction into these type s of jobs are age , sex, e ducational attainme nt, marital status, and e thnic origin (Wallace , Levens, & Singe r, 1988 ) . As we have note d, the se variable s have be en shown to be associate d with employe es' vulne rability to e xpe rience distre ss (e .g., Jex & Be ehr, 1991) . Therefore , we controlle d for the e ffe cts of the se variable s in the multivaria te analyse s. Education was code d into thre e le ve ls: country of origin, marital status, and gende r were re pre sente d by dummy variable s, as explaine d in the next section.
Analytic Meth od s
The hypothe ses were te ste d by mode rate d multiple re gression. In the regre ssion on e ach crite rion, the above control variable s were e nte re d first, in order to weed out the ir confounding effe cts. In the next step, we ente red the control variable of emotional re activity, followe d by subje ctive monotony ( for the sake of brevity, the se two variable s are represe nted in the second step in Table s II and III) . In the third ste p of each re gression, we entered the main effe cts of the four variable s represe nting obje ctive monotony. Lastly, in the fourth ste p, we introduce d the three variable s re prese nting pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms. Table I pre se nts the means, standard de viations, and intercorrelations of the study variable s. It shows that anxie ty was mode rately corre late d with depression and somatic complaints (r = .50 and .44, re spe ctively). Also, somatic complaints and depre ssion were moderately corre late d (r = .66) . These results te nd to support our theoretical position that e ach measure of psychological distre ss capture s unique face ts of this emotional realm. All thre e criteria were moderately corre late d with e motional re activity (rs range be tween .40 and .53) , thus supporting the notion that they share a common ante cede nt pe rsonality disposition. Table I indicate s that about 5% of the re sponde nts were cove red by piece-rate s, 34% by individual wage ince ntive s, and 11% by group wage ince ntive s. In comparison, in the U.S., the pe rcentage of manufacturing employe e s covere d by piece-rate s has bee n conside rably highe r (Guille n, 1994, p. 55) . Relative to those on a monthly salary, re sponde nts on pie cerates were more like ly to be fe male, le ss educate d, and olde r; those on group ince ntive s were more like ly to be male , younge r, and more e ducate d; and e mploye es on individual ince ntive s were more like ly to be younge r and Israeli-born. The se diffe re nces in the sociode mographic feature s of the responde nts in the various pay syste ms provide d additional justification for our decision to use the se characte ristics as control variable s in the multivariate analyse s. Most of the re sponde nts covere d by pie ce-rates were classifie d as working in short cycle jobs, ofte n re fe rre d to as he ctic work. Responde nts covered by individual wage incentive s were more like ly to be classifie d as working in medium-cycle jobs, whereas those on group incen- tives were not like ly to be classifie d into e ithe r of the categorie s of obje ctive monotony. This patte rn of re sults provide s additional support to our de cision to use both obje ctive and subje ctive monotony as mediating the e ffe cts of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms on psychological distre ss.
RESULTS
Hy1 e xpe cted that the pre dictive powe r of psychological distress by the measure s of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms would decline from piece-rate s, the pay-syste m most depende nt on performance , to individual wage incentive s and furthe r to group wage ince ntive s. The data prese nted in Table s II and III tend to be supportive of Hy1 in that we found that relative to re sponde nts on time -base d salary, those on performance -continge nt pay systems reporte d significantly highe r le vels of de pression and somatic complaints , but not of anxie ty. With re spe ct to the crite ria of depression and somatic complaints, the predictive powe r of pie ce-rates e xceede d that of the othe r two performance -continge nt pay systems. We did not carry out significance te sts of the differe nces among the regre ssion coefficie nts. Such tests are base d upon the standard errors of the respe ctive regre ssion coefficie nts (SEB in Table s II and III) , and require normality and homosce dasticity (Darlington, 1990, p. 125) , assumptions clearly violate d in the case of the predictors unde r conside ration.
Hy2 predicte d that obje ctive and subje ctive job monotony would partially mediate the de trime ntal e ffe cts of performance -continge nt pay syste ms on all thre e criteria. Following the recommendations of Baron and Kenny (1986) , we ran for e ach of the crite ria, three se ts of re gressions to te st it. We first regre sse d subje ctive job monotony on the se t of pe rformance -continge nt pay systems. Relative to those on monthly salary, we found that e mploye e s on all type s of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms reporte d highe r levels of subje ctive monotony. The se re sults are evide nt from the patte rn of correlations re porte d in Table I .
Second, we re gressed each measure of psychological distre ss on the three measure s of pe rformance -continge nt pay systems, controlling for the confounde rs. We found that, e xce pting the crite rion of anxie ty, all three pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms significantly pre dicted psychological distre ss, thereby confirming the second re quire ment for a mediational relationship (Baron & Kee ny, 1986) . For anxie ty, only piece-rate s was a significant predictor (b = .18, sig. at p < .05) . The detaile d re sults of this se t of re gressions are available from the authors upon reque st. Table s II and III prese nt the results of the third set of re gressions. Following Baron and Kee ny's (1986) and Licht's (1995) theory, for e ach criteria, we were interested in the change in the predictive power of the three dummy variable s representing performance -continge nt pay system between the se cond and the third set of regre ssions. We represe nt this change by the raw partial regre ssion coe fficients. They can readily be interpreted as the amount of change that is e xpe cted to occur in the crite rion pe r unit change (i.e ., movement to a monthly salary) in e ach of the pe rformancecontinge nt pay systems whe n statistical control has occurred for all othe r variable s in the analysis. In e ach of the regre ssions of the third set, after entering the control variable s, we entered subje ctive and obje ctive job monotony, followe d by the thre e dummy variable s represe nting pe rformancecontinge nt pay systems. In comparison with the results of the second se t of regre ssions, subje ctive monotony, but ne ithe r of the measure s of obje ctive monotony, reduced the predictive powe r of all three performance -continge nt pay syste ms, as re porte d in Table s II and III. For anxie ty, the predictive powe r of pie ce-rates, when subje ctive monotony was controlle d, was reduced from b = .13 (sig.) to b = .05 (n.s.) and of individual wage ince ntive s from b = .04 (sig.) to b = .00 (n.s.) . There fore, for the crite rion of anxie ty, the conditions for a full mediation model ( Baron & Kenny, 1986) hold. For the two othe r crite ria, depression and somatic complaints, the decrease in the predictive power of pie ce-rates was from b = .18 and b = .17 (both sig.) to b = .11 (sig.) . The pre dictive powe r of the othe r two performance -continge nt pay systems also decline d, but less appre ciably. Thus, these results satisfy the require ments of the partial mediation mode l (Baron & Kenny, 1986) .
Hy3 e xpe cted somatic com plaints to be the affe ctive strain most strongly affe cted by pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms, followe d by anxiety and de pre ssion. A comparison of the respective change s in R² (adjuste d for de gre es of free dom) in all three re gressions did not confirm this hypothe sis. The effe cts of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms on anxie ty were not significant. There was no support for a more significant e ffect of the group of performance -continge nt pay syste ms on somatic complaints as compare d with depre ssion.
DISCUSSION
The ide a that the imple mentation of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms le ads to improve d work pe rformance has be en the subje ct of much the ory and re search, from such the ore tical pe rspe ctive s as expe ctancy theory, instrume ntality theory, and be havior modification theory (Milkovich & Newman, 1994) . Little attention has be en give n to the effe cts of these pay systems on e mploye es' psychological well-be ing. This study provide s perhaps the first body of evide nce , based on a large -scale study of factory employe e s, that performance -continge nt pay systems, in comparison with time-base d pay, do have a de leterious impact on e mploye e s' psychological distre ss. Thus, it adds an important dime nsion to the very few large ly e xperimental studie s that docume nte d various adve rse e ffects of pie ce-rates on physiological he alth (Le vy, 1972; Timio & Gentili, 1976) and the use of medication (Vine t, Vezina, Brisson, & Be rnard, 1989) . To illustrate this point, we may note that in Swede n, pie ce-rate pay syste m is pe rmitted only unde r special circumstance s be cause of its alle ged associations with psychological and physiological strain and also because it is conside re d to be a form of inappropriate control (Landy et al., 1994) .
Before discussing our re sults, we would like to point out some of the stre ngths and we akne sse s of the pre sent study. A major strength of the curre nt study was te sting the hypothe se s unde r ve ry conse rvative constraints. We controlle d for the pote ntial confounding influe nce of several sociode mographic variable s and a personality predisposition known to increase e mploye es' vulne rability to psychological distress. We also controlle d for the effe cts of both obje ctive and subje ctive job monotony, eve n though the y could be re garde d as a correlate rathe r than a pre cursor of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms. The comparison group for studying the e ffe cts of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms were employe es working on timebase d pay systems in similar work e nvironme nts.
The sample of responde nts was a large and re pre sentative sample of male and fe male factory employe e s in Israel. The group of e mploye e s that we exclude d from the study sample were shown to score in the lowest third of physical he alth (Melamed, Be n-Avi, Luz, & Green, in pre ss). There fore, the exclude d group probably militate d against the hypothe ses. Unlike othe r studie s that use d organizationwide pay practice s to assign a pay system to individual employe e s (e.g., Gupta, 1980) , in our study, traine d obse rve rs recorded for each responde nt his or he r pay syste m. Finally, as note d by Me lame d et al. (1995) , the common practice in large studie s of the e ffe cts of work monotony on e mploye e outcome s has be en to infer their existe nce from incumbe nts' job titles. In this study, obje ctive job monotony was assessed through job analysis conducte d by e xpe rience d obse rve rs. This enable d us to ide ntify worke rs in distinct type s of monotono us workrepetitive work and work unde rload (obje ctive monotony) -and a control group in varie d work. In addition, responde nts were aske d to indicate the exte nt to which they perceived the ir work as monotonous (subje ctive monotony) . This allowe d us to test for the possible mediating role of obje ctive and subje ctive monotony.
A major shortcoming of this study was the lack of any pe rceptual measure of pay systems. We did not measure any of the pre sume d stre ssful aspe c ts of p e rform an c e -c ontin ge nt p ay sys te m s as pe rc e ive d by the responde nts. It is widely acknowle dge d that pe rceptual and obje ctive measures of a phe nomenon may be dive rge nt (Derogatis & Coons, 1992; Jex & Bee hr, 1991; Spe ctor, 1992) . Future re search should be directed to study why, and unde r what situational constraints, performance -continge nt pay systems, and particularly piece-rate s, have a de le te rious influe nce on employe e s' psychological distre ss. To illustrate , a study of a spe cific compe nsation syste m, in which e mploye e s we re paid, ove r the ir base salary, performance -like d bonuse s that were depe nde nt on their attainme nt of se lfset performance goals, conclude d that most of these e mploye e s vie wed that pay system as exe rting a positive effect on the ir well-be ing (George , Brie f, We bster, & Burke, 1989, p. 162) .
Future re search may also conside r possible mediators of the effects of the specific stresse s associate d with performance -continge nt pay syste ms on employe es' psychological distress. These mediators include: (a) the perceived justice of the pay syste m (Deckop, 1995) , (b) individual e mploye e's preferences concerning pay adjustme nt plans (Grelle r & Parsons, 1992) , and (c) the source of the performance fe edback provide d to the employe e s, including the task itse lf or the imme diate supe rvisor (Grelle r & Parsons, 1995) .
There are two caveats. First, we teste d an esse ntially causal model, that is, pay systems leading to psychological distress, using cross-sectional data. An unme asure d variable could have atte nuate d the validity of the conclusions that we reached. This may happe n irrespective of the finding that obje ctive and subje ctive work monotony were only partial mediators of the e ffe cts of performance -continge nt pay syste ms on de pre ssion and somatic complaints. As a counte rargume nt, we claim that pe rformance -continge nt pay systems were introduce d be fore the responde nts re ported to us the ir leve ls of psychologica l distre ss. Se cond, the me asure s of psychologica l distre ss we re skewed to the left. To illustrate , anxie ty scores could have range d be tween 1.0 and 4.0, but the mean was 1.67 (SD = .40) and only 1% of the re spondents was above the score of 3.4. Similarly, for somatic complaints, the mean was 1.50 (SD = .40) and only 1% of the responde nts scored above 2.83. The se ske wed distributions may indicate e ither a natural phe nome non, like the operation of a ceiling e ffe ct resulting from e mploye rs' selection policie s or e mploye es' turnove r de cisions, or a methodological artifact resulting from ill-chose n measure s or the effects of social de sirability. O ur argume nt is that the distributional prope rties of the measures of psychological distre ss probably militate d against the hypothe se s.
Finally, it may be argue d that anothe r limitation is the small magnitude of the effects we found. Performance -continge nt pay syste ms were found to e xplain only 1% of the variance of de pression and somatic complaints. It should be re calle d that the small effects were found after controlling for a varie ty of confounde rs, including some that may tap the duration of the re sponde nts' exposure to pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms, especially age . The control variable s include d a pe rsonality pre disposition to e xpe rience distre ss, namely e motional re activity, shown (Table s II and III) to account for most of the variance in the thre e measure s of psychological distre ss. More over, psychological distress is known to be affe cted by onthe -job and off-the -job stre sses (Kahn & Byosie re , 1992) , while in this research, only spe cific job-re lated stre sses were measure d. In manufacturing plants, employe es are expose d to a varie ty of occupational and job-re lated stre sse s, including physical (e.g., noise or extreme tempe rature s) che mical (e.g., odors of organic solve nts), e rgonomic (e.g., restricted body posture ), and psychosoc ial (e .g., shift-work, lack of care e r opportuniti e s). The se stre sse s may inte ract in a varie ty of unknown ways in affe cting psychological distre ss. O nly a very small se gme nt of the se pote ntial stress exposure s were inve stigate d here.
We can offer several e xplanations for the lack of support for Hy3, which predicted a differential effect of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms on distress. First, obje ctive job monotony, and e specially working on short cycle jobs, has be en shown to have a powerful effect on anxiety (Johansson et al., 1978) . This may account for the full mediation of the e ffe cts of pe rformancecontinge nt pay systems, and particularly piece-rates, on anxie ty by work monotony. Se cond, the disconfir mation of Hy3 may be due to the control variable of e motional re activity. It was a powe rful predictor of anxiety, probably because of the resemblance of some of the items include d in the ir respe ctive scales. There is a sound the ore tical rationale why this personality pre disposition should have be e n controlle d (Keinan & Me lame d, 1987; Me lamed, 1987) . Future rese arch may conside r controlling, in addition or paralle l to emotional reactivity, for the personality predisposition of negative affectivity (e.g., Brief, Burke, George, Robinson, & Webste r, 1988) .
We found that all type s of performance -continge nt pay syste ms e xe rted a ne gative influe nce on employe es' somatic complaints and de pression. There were indications that this e ffect was more pronounce d for pie cerates. As we hypothe sized, the se e ffects persiste d even after we controlle d for the mediating effe cts of job monotony, a corre late or a pre cursor of the se systems. The se findings are in line with Gardell's (1982) conclusion that the re is a direct relationship be tween obje ctive work conditions, psychological stress, and impaire d well-be ing. Furthe rmore, the se findings le nd crede nce to the following conclusion. For some employe es, working unde r a pe rformance -continge nt pay syste m may be hazardous to the ir psychological well-be ing. From the perspective of this study's main findings, Scandinavian work reforme rs were justifie d in controlling the introduction of piece-rate s. Note , howe ver, that there are obvious trade offs betwee n the well-docume nte d e conomic advantage s of pe rformance -continge nt pay syste ms, including wage gains to the employe es who work unde r them (Milkovich & Newman, 1994; Thie rry, 1987) , and the mental health implications of such syste ms, as found in our study.
